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SADDLE BRONC RIDING by some of the top cowboy 
athletes of the nation will be one of the five competitive 
events of the RCA-approved State Fair Rodeo to be held 
daily in the Arena during State Fair Week at Raleigh, 
Oct. 11-15. Other professional events in each perform
ance include steer wrestling, bull riding, calf roping and 
bareback riding of the bad horses-

Say You Saw It In The News - Journal,

Some of you have purchtaed 
feeder calvea to feed out and 
sell next year. Below are liatd 
some ideas for feeding and man
aging when using limited grain 
on grass. Calves should be 
watched closely for the Hrat 30 
days after they ace bought. Separ
ate and treat calves that show 
signs of shipping cold, pink eye, 
etc. Give calves free access to 
hay, water and salt and allow 
them to run on good puture for 
the first three weeks after arri
val on the farm.

Treat each calf with an indiv
idual dose of phenothezine for 
worms and treat for lice three to 
four weeks after purchased. Use 
good quality feed and feed cal
ves at the same time each day. 
These calves should gain 1 to 1 
1/4 lbs. per head per day during 
the winter. Make maximum use 
of permanent pasture during the 
fall and winter and supplement 
with corn-silage or hay or ground 
corn and 1 lb. of protein supple
ment per head per day.

Hoke County’s 4-H Clubs met 
this week with their topic of 
discussion being “It’s Nice To 
Know How.” Included in this 
were demonstrations on making 
introductions, meeting people on 
the street, courtesy at home, in

ATTENTION . FORD, CHEVY. PLYMOUTH
AND RAMBLER OWNERS

^B.F.Goodrich NEW 
TREADS

COMPLETE 
SET OFFER

6.70-15 SOB

★ SAME TREAD DEPTH

★ SAME TREAD WIDTH

' ★ SAME TREAD DESIGN

AS NEW B.F.Goodrich TIRES

ALL 
TIRES MOUNTED FREE!

710-15-$ 9.95 800-15-$11.95 800.14-$10.45

760.15-$10.95 750-14-$ 9.95 850.14-$10.95

'Applied to fectery-inapected tire cesings—plus tax and four retreedable tires.
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Bobby Carter's

TIRE RECAPPMIG SERVICE
FHONE 2170 RAEFORD, N. C.
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CREDITORS NOnCES ' *?****^

Having qaalifled as
of tha esuta of L. R. Cothran. ^
ceaaod. Uto of Hoks County, Uus min, for caab. at public
U to notify aU parsons having euetion at tha Caurtbsaas door tn 
claims against said aatata to praa-, Eaaford, Hoks Osnaty, Meitb 
ant them to the underaignod on or, CiroUnt, on Thursday, tha Thk 
before the Rnd day of September,! ‘*•1 October. 1S60, at twelve 
1961. or tbl» notice wiU be plead- j o’clock noon, tho following dna-

“Read say rv*d cereal beaea latatyT’*

cribed tract, lot or parcel of land 
Lying and being In Raeford 

Tewnship, Hoke Coenty, State of 
North Carolina, situated on the 
west side of Green Street, in the 
Town of Raeford, adjoining the 
lands of Mra. J. L. McLeod and 

1S-23C1 lands of A. V. Sanders and ethers,
-----------0----------- and BEGINNING at a stake tn

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND i the west edge of Green Street. 
UNDER DEED OF TRUST which said sUke u 300 feet north 

Under and by virtue of the I of the intersection of 6th Avenue 
power of sale contained in that I with Green Streqt, and ru.u

ad in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay
ments to the undersigned.

This the 2nd day of September. 
1960.

Gartrude C. Cothran, Executrix.
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Pearl D. Riley aad 
Riley by O. G. WIQmmb 
Trannle WiUiaina by ia 
Aug. 31. 1969, wtueb la 
in Book 108 at Page 144 in ei 
of RegitteT of Deeds for E 
County. Reference^to which 
Map and Deed is bareby madi 

^ further IdestiOeabon said 
I criptieo of said preatxsea. ''

The highest bidder win to f«- 
quired te depeeit in cash at sale 

' an amount equal to ten pereant 
of the amount of his bid up (•

* One Thousand Dollars plas fivu . 
, per cent of the excess of his tot ■ 
over One Thousand Dollars.

Posted, this 26th day of Sept
ember, 1960.

G. B. Rowland, Trustee
19-22C

resturants, in meetings, etc. Cour
tesy is a word you need each day 
and the best way to conquer the 
rules of courtesy is to practice 
them every day.

4-H Club members taking crops 
projects are reminded that these 
record books are due at the Coun
ty Agent’s office Tuesday, Nov
ember 1.

LEGALS

The Farm Bureau and the 
Grange are now trying to form
ulate plans to present to the next 
Legislature and Congress. Now 
is the time to attend meetings 
and express your desire to these 
organizations.

NOTICE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
HOKE COUNTY 

The undenigned having qual
ified as administrator c. t a. of 
the ostata Qf Joan Lowery Lock-

M Till lit 
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Anyone who is planning to vis- j 
it up North during November! 
will be interested in the Interna-' 
tional Livestock Exehibition I 
which starts on November 2S in] 
Chicago. It runs through Decem
ber 3. The finest in livestock a- 
long with the finest in livestock 
shows will be on exhibit.

Don’t forget to include forest 
projects in planning your 1960-61 
farm plans. The ASC office can 
give you complete, details 
about how much help they can 
give you.

In addition to being a good 
source of future income, forestry 
projects give you a good way to 
keep labor occupied during win
ter months.

----------- 0---- :------
U. S. exports of unmaniifactur- 

ed tobacco in July, of this year 
were down 10.9 percent from 
July, 1959, Jl^test estimates show. 
JanuarylJuly exports this year 
were 6.5 percent less than for the 
same months in 1959.

FARMING AROUND 
By Mark Wtlsh

Vaeation for a eow? They 
need it, say Wisconsin dairy 
resaareh specialists. A hard
working, high-producing dairy 

cow needs an 
eight-week vaea
tion before hav
ing a calf and 
starting a new 
milking year. 

This extra rest 
I gives the milk- 

secreting glands 
a chance to re- 

I'pair damaged 
tissue and build 
new; the unborn 
calf gets all the 

vital food It needs for proper 
growth; the cow can replenish 
ner store of minerals that suffer 
a heavy drain from milk and 
calf production at the same time 
and she has a chance to store 
up body fat that can be drawn 
on later when tha going is 
tough.

If you cut her short on her 
rest and vacation, she usually 
cuts back on her total produc
tion—she just hasn’t got it. 
Many smart dairymen inject 
the udder with an Aureomycin

fireparation to knock out any 
urging mutitis organisms dur
ing the cow’s dry period. This 

reduces the danger of udder 
trouble when tha flood of milk 
comes after her calf is bom--

Mark Welsh

A top dsirr eow is the most 
profitable animal on the farm 
and aha daicrvci the best of 
feed and care—and a long 
vacation. • • •

It cost about $118 a year for 
the food of one person in. the 
1935-39 period and the same 
food now would cost $282 or 
nearly two and one-half times 
as much. But, today the actual 
cost per person is about $392 
because we eat more and higher 
off the hog ai well as off the 
lamb and beef too.

(Editori Note; Dr. Mark Welsh 
is a former university instructor 
and state livestock sanitary 
service director who has spent 
a lifetime in agriculture. He 
now is igricultural consultant to 
American Cyanamid Company.)
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the Medallion Home-

WHERE ELECTRICITY 
DOES EVERYTHING!

That’s the comforting story of electric service embodied in that 
Medallion you see there.

Any home that qualifias for tl^ Medallion emblem is designed to 
deliver the ultimate in comfort and convenience. In fact, it must be 
modem or it can’t be Medallion.

Whether you plan to buy, build or remodel, electricity can make 
your home a Medallion Home. So think in terms of this more gracious 
way to live. Set your sights and your heart on a total-electric Medallion 
Home where electricity does everything—safely, cleanly, quietly.

FREE FOLDER outlining the modem 
standards of the total-electric 
Medallion Home is available at 
your CP&L office. Just call or write 
for your copy.

C^ROUNA POWER JL UQHT CORA^ANY)

A* invciior-owned, tarpayi'W. public utUity company


